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WJVJ - v" 7"
E. & ED. E. DAVIS, w

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
FHILXIPRG, KAN.

Will practice in 11 the Courts of the State.
Irpecial attention given to collections.

L. L. WHITNEY;' a
Physician rjnd Surgeon.

Surgery and Chronic diseases a specialty.

PHILLIPSBTIBG, , KANSAS. ; . .'

A. B.. HOUCK, , . , .. j, ;
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN.

Office In City Drug Store, east side Public
rSqti&re;;- - 11 calls promptly attended to day
or night.

rillLLirSBURG, KANSAS.

THE IOWA 'HOUSE, A

JOSEPH GRIFFITH, Proper
Located on the N.W. Corner Public Square,

PMllipsbnrg Kansas. j V
Good accommodations. Hatea reasonable.

. - PHILLIPS COUNTY BANK.- - -- -
"

rinLLIPSBURG, ; - - ' r- KANSAS.

Capitol. fS50,OOOi
Incorporated February 16, .1881.; ; -

B. l2 HAKD15TG, President.
O. M. MIIXARD, Cashier.
The .only Incorporated Bank in Phillies

Comity. Makes farm loans, deals in current
exchanges, attends to collections and does a
Ueneral lianking Uusiness. -

DONCAllLOS & SON,

Attorneys at Ik !
and Land

'

Agents,
"Will practice in all the courts of the Fifteenth
Judicial District. Business before the United

Land Office a specialty. warrants
at reasonable rates. Office opposite United
btates Land Office, '

KIRWTN, KANSAS.
STINSON & McELIlOY,

Attorneys .ani
;

Counselors at Law.

Criminal iraetiee a specialty, will give
camni utituiion to tanu inaiTers ocrore tileUnited States Land Office. Will make collec
tions in Phillips, Smith, Rooks and Norton
Counties.

PIIILLIPSCURG, KANSAS.

, W. ;T. S. MAY, ...

"

Attorney & Counselor at Law,
ALSO REAL ESTATE AND CLAIM AGENT.

Practice in the Local and United States Land
offices a specialty. Office first door south of
the United btates Land office.

KIHWIN, KANSAS.
. . :. . WIIJLIAM I3ISSELL, ,

Will attend f all business before the United
States Lund Office, pay taxes, redeem land
from tax sale, buy and sell lands on commis-
sion and furnish "abstract of title to all lands
in Phillips County. Office in Court-hous-

PniLLIPSBURG,. KANSAS.
J. P. BE11NARD,

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
KIRWIX, KANSAS,

Will do surveying at a reduction on legal
charges during the winter.

Work done according to the strictest scien-
tific principles, and legal advice. The best
attention given to a l Government Land-mark, and a correct survey guaranteed. We
ennmakevour lines Legal and Permanent.
"Vonrs truly,- - F. U." WEEKS,

Survej-or- , Phillipsburg, Kansas.

ientrai nouse.
E. ALBAUCH, Prop.
Located on the south side Public Square.
Good accommodations. Transients will re
reive tho best attention. Feed stable in con-
nection.
".3f;L:lliillipslwirff,-'Kiinsas.'-";"-"v-

T.r..6: HACKLE Y, '
..; : "

Barber and Hairdresser,
KANSAS.

llc.is pxeuaied 'to restore xiay hair U itsnatural color. Alo' proparea tomake false
hair, false whiskers; ete.,etc. ,.;-- . ,

Tc the LAMKs,-- Ve are prepared to makeswitches, chitnons, - waterfalls,": cnrls, aide
curls, putrs, frizzes and braids. Ladies' comb-inr- s

made into any shape. Call one door east'
of 1): A. Hulings's Store.

. ' i , T. jf. IIAOKLE r.

DR. I. MILBY

Physician and Surgeon,

ill&YJX KANSAS:

3r; Examining Siirgeou of U. S; Penslon- -

SMlTELrsON.L

v ' V;s t -

1., .. , .!;..)(,..

PniLliiPSBTjRG , KANSAS.

Contracts for Brick work in any of the
neihoilni" towns; Ko'eioneo the . brick

v or ft xt the Ccttrt house in this city." ;
Jarfl0-S2- . -- .

CROSIER ;M6DWEti'

motors
I ust:

:

PJMtlPSBUIlG.TCANS. , r
Will 'ftvriii pVar BjeetficatfOTi3 .nd

csuiuaiea.

WM. BISSEIjL,

mtimm AGENT
v AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
BUSINESS BEFORE

U. 1 Lai Olce

WILL PAY TAXES
For Non-Residen- ts without
' Extra Charge.

To all Lands In Iliillips County.
Negotiated on Farm Property at

a Low P,ate pf .Interest,-- . . Office in lioom 5. on
the second floor of iiissell'a Block, Southwest
coiner Public Square, -

"""" PHl CClPSf KANSAS.

M. G. SPAULQiriG,

In the Post-offic- e Building deals ia': ',

Stationery,
1

Pens, Pencils, Paper,
MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

v Blank Books -

BARNES' School Books,

, end all kinds of school supplies." '
:

A choice line of CIGAItS always on hand.
ill pay the highest cash price foi

County Warrants.

CITY

Drags and Medicines, Pancy :Toilet" A rti- -

cle3 and Perfumery.

PIIILLirsiiURG, KANSAS.

Pu.re Drags, MedicineM and
Chemical3,. Paints,. Oils,

Stain; Graining, ;Var-nis- h

and Brushes,

NOTIONS,
Tobacco dtfd Cigars- -

II. C. SPRAGUE,

LIVERY, FEED

SAXE'pABLM!
;D. HARMON, proprietor.

';";V." V'7I&VJ K.-'-
' stable and careful attention paid

to stock left in his care.!" Good rigto Jet at all
times and on short notice. Terms reasonable.

Give himxa ali.
Stables on State street between Fofirth and

Fifth. - vo!i-nl- 3

iCTIOWERY
. , .V"' '.and

" . East- - Side P'ublic Square,

HIilPSBURG; KANSAS.

f J . 6. 6EBHART,
i ' :

-- ..
'
:. ' Proprietor

NEW TIN;: 'SHOP.

. . .- li ,:- - V a J

Manufacturer of Tinware, and all kinds of
repairing dpnepromptlyv J v :. (.

7 rjxsXiooJt'socto Lefflc-fweil-- Winthip'a.

CURRENT TOPlCSr
THE NEWS' TN BRIEF.

:i.ioi
t The pubUc,de reduptipiftqr August

13 .s:J:
per $1,000 in Richmond, riTA,ftii other -

day. . l wttom Jkm 4- Cab.

The rumored Mussulman, rising
ajrapst yhristians ia Syriaand Palestine a
denied

Turks and Greeks have been fighting
for disputed territory on tfie Thessalian
frontier.

. ' ; ; ' !" i J
, JChe French fishernien, jn, Jewfpufld

land riport the fishery a scoraplete-stailure- ;

and the people are despondent. f

sTHevrTork:aelegmioirnd'
publican State Convention is; nearly utjani
mous In opposition to the' renbrninationof
Governor Cornell.

r' ' - g n
THEjCitizens; of Ybrk County, South

Carplina(.hayeerved notice jdegrt on
two" Mormon missionaries operaUng with
success in that region.

SECRETinrFoLQEE ha'st)ee'n "forced
to the admission that he - would accept a
nomination foil Geyernorof New York and
enter hearlilv In the canvass, f .

S J t? ' - S

The corporation of Cork has passed
resolutions, demanding ;the release of: E.,
DwyerGrey, the Irish journalist, and con-,

ferring upon him the freedom of the city.;.

A Cincinnati paper, figuring on re-
turns from . twelve of '.the
States, expects a yield one-ha- lf greater than
last year, orV 'total crop " of '1,800 000,fJ(H
bushels, O rzi:3 dVT

In a letter to the auditing board, Dr.
D. W. Bliss' asks for $23,000 for his ' services
at the bedside of President Garfield, claim-
ing a direct loss of $15,000 f in" practice" and
by subsequent

" ' ' j

t Bailway circles in Chicago areagU
tated oVer a rumor that .the. Union Pacific
is cutting rates from New York on business
billed to Colorado, and that passes are being
freely used' in .the Eastern cities to" secure
freights."""- - : ' ' ;

:,A dtsi'Atch from-Eort-Sa- id 'dated
Aug. 31 savs Arabi pasbia ,has asked for aii
eight days' armistice. GenA Wolseley re-
fused, but offeredan armistice for o,dayr
.The Egyptians are" throwing up ..works at
Kassassiiuvy ' -

- --The acting. Secretary --of t theInterior
is about-t- sign a lease for ten years' of a
certain portion of the Yellowstone Park to a
company .which proposes to build hdtels and
supplyuides, transportation, and telegraph-- 1

facilities. The scale of prices to be charged
will remain subject to the, approval of ,the
Secretary5. '? v ' - n

All the'powers,"-includin- England,
have replied favorably to the proposition of
Italy that Holland and Spain be admitted in-th-

collective protection of the Suez Canal.
It is believed, however, that in consequence
of the recent turn of affairs, the proposal for
collective protection of thecarial will be
without Tesult. - -

The Louisiana health authorities have
prohibited the Louisville & Nashville Rail-
road from bringing any, cars,' passepgers,
merchandise or baggage from Pensacola,
Fla.j into the State of Louisiana.; The Bee-- :
retary of Var has given .orders for the trans- -

fer of troops at Fort Barancas, off Pensa-
cola, to Mount Yernon barracks, near Mo-.bil- e.

The Utah Commissioners have ap-
pointed their county registration officers
under the Edmunds The majority are
not Mormons, but'.6om6 of Jth'i flatter are
eiverixjharere of counties.'1 TheCommis-sioner- s

appear inclined to avoid offending
the brethren as much as possible, and the
opinions of leading Mormons are given great
weight.

The case of Sergt. Mason cwhkshot
at Guiteau, is again before the Secretary of
Avar on the supplemental report from jludge
Advocate Gen. Swaim. It is understood
that Gen. Swaim adheres to the legal opin
ion expressed in his original report that the
proceedings of the court-marti- which tried
Mason were irregular and' that his confine-
ment under its sentence is illegal. , l

At a. meeting of notables "in CairOt
Aug. 29, at which the Governor of Ismailia
was present,-,Bpeeche- s were made recogniz;
ing'Arabl Pashaas the' sole rufer'bf Egypt.
The prefect of police, on hearing this, de-
clared against Arabi Pasha and ordered the
arrest of all present. The Governor of El
Arish has declared for Arabi, and has in-

fluenced two tribes of Bedouins In hiafavori

Later dispatches .frpni fort Concho,
Texas, say that upward ofj.$) bodies of per-
sons drowned during the recent Jiave
been recovered in the vicinity. On one ranch
thirty-on- e and jpa another twen tyjone per-
sons were drowned, Mrs. Metcalf 's body
was feu iid .'nineteen 'inlle below the fort,
and her brother's body near by, standing
upright against a brushy growth.' It is sup-
posed How that nearly 0f persons,were
arowcVd. U '; l7 j sjH

On the ground that they were coun-
terfeits, the cbleT of the secret service seized
in New York thousands of dollars' worth of
piates for printing . imtallon greenbacksjisV
advertisements. Now Solicitor Raynor "de-

cides that these fake notes are issued in vio-
lation of law, but. that those who use. them
can not be punished for counterfeiting. This
view of the rmatter will doubtless induce-
many; of the offerers :to bring suit against
thejtiovriiinent. f iJltiJ

Recent . Democratic . - Congressional
conTentions" resultedUn the nomination of
WiUam S. Jlorrison or, the. Eighteenth n-- r
linois bi8trict, J. Randolph 'Tucker in the
Sfxib-VirgiB- ia, J. Floyd King I in the.Fiith
Louisiana, Nelson V. Ayers in the Second
Kansas, II. A. Herbert in the Second Ala-
bama, Thomas Williams in the Fifth, and
Luka Pryor in the EIghth ; R. P.r Eland In
the Eleventh Missouri, and "W. A. Reeee fn
the Fourth Virginia. Republicans hire
eeted Nathan Goff,; Jr.," ia the Flrsti. West
Virginia, John It. Lynch; colored In iKei
Sixth Mississippi; ColoneLCM; Batt In the
Seventh Wisconsin, Moses A. MeCoid in the
First Iowa, and A. J. Holmes in the Tenth;
Godlove S. Orth for the Ninth Indiana, - aL3
W.'H. Caikins in tha Thirteenth." The
Greenbacks:, placed in tbo. field. Colonel
H.1C. Jlqdse.for thf Thirdjy strict of Mich-l- a

"t . -

iiKiit-.ii- i .a

PERSONAL AlOCt GENERAL.

Thb banking house of "William H.
Lloyd & bo.; of Philadelphia, haa closed its
doorfvwith liabilities of $150,000.

I A Vein of coal three feet thick has
been atruck &t Jlattooii, Hi';; at V depth1 pf
96i feti;i rhe shaft ha ebst $100j000". 1 'nS

death
y - traia at LasiateInd., Au 30.
A OJtrollin3 interest in the com

mon stock of the Hannibal & St. Joe is said
by Boston oarnat. to averbeen'sffered to
the owaers ;of the Burlicgton rod it fig-

ure ten poiats too bigh.cr cceptaoice.J
A coueikb in Arizona, who rode 126

miles in thirty-two- " hours, reports that the
victim of the murder at Rancho Gabilan
Was not AC: Hesing", as ' reported but his
nephew, who-ha- been "sent to.llermosillo
for money to pay the' mtb'eti7s$'t'ii believed
that several persons were engaged' la the

yySEyENeows are reported to have died

quarantine will be established by the. veter-
inary inepector of the Domjnion f &
LA HsTHCnsT preacher imed6edali
nisii fiom JiEall'svilledsw.h AsnJ ser-
vant girl, the other day, leaving his wife and
three children utterly; destitute.: -

NOA freight car Tras thrown from the
track af the half-mil- e iron bridge over North
River, on the CanadaJacific.roadv-betwee- n

Montreal and OrtaVal:tbethgrrdJv.l?Tb.e
'effect wasJ.6 feendU spin of Ike
water. The engineer put on the utmost
pressure and broke loose,, sending --fiye cars
into 4he river, and ..leaving: twejye.. standing
on the. brink of tb;ch?i$m.,'.fciNo 'lives: .were
lost.
x Mathew Millarp of Palo, Ionia
County ,'Mieh., has been 'arrested on the ser
ious charge. X1 P ois oningjjis wifeJnJIayJast.
Eoul play was surmised at the time. Recently
MlTUrdVitere burriodj. and he waf'sfispbet

edi f Ittto-jjl- t oiftre iJet the InsujanceJ
This led to the disinterment of Mrs. Mi-
llard's remains, and an analysis of the con-
tents of the stomach showed a considerable
quantity of arsenic. Millard is wealthy,, nd
has ood janiyyconnefctionsi rftJAsies (JittJMLER and wife," of 7 Hamil-
ton, Ont., went to Niagara Falls the other
day, andteridrin511" too ..much sought
rest near the bank of the river. Next morn
ing thewpman was found in atree ten feet J
n(nnrHpfl rAmntni An

1
t.li "ISfl pt. hAi

Two boys, named Lyman Bears and
Samuel Reynolds, quarre.ted" in' a boat'near
Peru, ! Tnd.; Aug.' 31. ' Both fell overboard
and were drowned.

IJr. fRAC.iJCS'ToN,1 charged',nth,:
killing Freeman Lester and acquitted," was"
assassinated near Goodman, Miss., Aug, 30.
His body was riddled with buckshot;

The Hotel Brunswick, the Pleasant
House,- - Central Hall, and a dwelling, at Old
Orchard Beatjh, Me.,- - were fif'edby air in
cendary, Aug. 31. The inmates escaped in
their night clothes, losing their money and
other personal effects. -

A. iSHEEP-HERiJ- named Thompson,
who recently Jjecamfe, insane literally tore
out the eyes of an aged lady named Reby,
at her house, eighteen miles from Austin,
Texasj the other day,

John Fealmier begged for lodging
at the station-hous- e in Viucennes, Ind., the
btherjnightj .and next morning was found
dead on the floor.. The cause of his death is
a mystery hough it Is supposedTt was the
result of heart disease." '' -

Mike Powers, a railroad watchman
at Louisville, Ky. , had some trouble with
five tramps'the other" day;' i His body was
found soon after,- - with ai buUet-hol- e in the
bead.

George RoGERS,aged5(T, killed " his
wife and.th'en com trri tfe'd "! id e . by :shoor-ingr- at

Haverhilir Jf ass:', Aug.sSW. w "
The Michigan Republicans have re

nominated Gov. David H. Jerome.
I Lizzie Selden, the little daughter of

Wrn. C, Selden, of Brooklyn, JNVY.t'kid
naped some .days ago, has just been restored
to her parents." AThe woman who abducted
the child (Is young and rather good-lookin- g.

nerjnameja Maggie KpjeJ Bb4aia52 'yjar3J
or ager single, and resides at 2o Park ave-
nue, Brooklyn. She said she did not steal
the child,' but found her In " Greenwich1
street, New York. As she did not read the
papers she knew nothing of the where-
abouts of, jift barefit3.4r, Jler r arrest! was
brought bout throughj mformtioniven
Detective Vi Shaughnessy by 'Charles' Mc-
Laughlin, a young man who knew her and
was with her when she had the. child. The
detective' found her in bed with the child
by her side. " When-tol- she was under ar-
rest she wept. She was taken to the station
and Mr. Selden was sent for. When he saw
hif TTchitdrhenieariy --fainted," his eyes fined
with tears, and as he clasped her to his
bosom he sobbed : "My little darlijag, I,have-foun-

youat ,. ast! V The little jone cried
'Papa," and 'kissed him over and over

again. The scene was very affecting. Mrs.
Kappel visited her daughter at police head-
quarters, and answers the description of the
woman who was at first-report- to have
stolen the child. Maggiehad been arrested.
for.Iarcepy. hHfrJpicture iWas,'- fake4 and
shortly iaiterward- - she-- ' w&stfbrought before!
the court. . She, pleaded not guilty and was
remanded.'- - - " '':' t I

1 j The British steamer Lake Negigon,
iroiii iiiverpooi itr jnuutreai,- - s arouou on
the Irish coast. The passengers were "saved.
j An order. ha82-beer- t issued from the

PostjojSce Department!; stopping, thejdeliy
eryof taoney or4ers ana register Jd'letters to
parties conducting 'a fraudulent, ''Institut-
ion for FeebleMInded Chilaen,, at

Cook County, El.
I The reception, to Mra..01d John BpowQ

at JTarweJI Hall, Chicago, the othernight, m
connection with the effort to raise money to
buy her a homestead in California, was at
tended by about 1,000 persons, and was pe-
cuniarily , : . t j .successful.

Andrew ' Bters, aged 45 a earpen-- .
ter living in" Indianapolis j - informed "his
wife, whew be went home the other evening,
that he Intended toshoot himself Jfrs.
Byers folio wed hinfliito the roobi in time to
see him place a 'revolver r$Oj his breast, and

"send a ball through 'hii heart. Death was
instantaneous.: Ha had been dissipating fir
seyejal dsis.ndJia4Jrequentlj threatened
suicide. At Elkhart, Ind.? George Spen-
cer, a wi hyslciari;44
caped Jfiai.45ial enibirra-smen-

t' bj frs&iiig
morphine. .

I "Chip SHila"-&- hanged at New
Haven, Conn., Sept. L. f--

y y
f ; FurPEB,:ths colbredUeuteiiant-wh-

was dismissed from the United States army
in Texas, has been commitsioned as eaptain-i-

tsa Mexican army. .

&vw .... j to ?rTATc si j . i j

' Zeras Webster, a' resident of Brazil,
tni'iVWsucssriii''ia" gxi speculation,
ended his trouble, Sep't. 1, by a plunge in
the lake.'The body wasredover e'd" and taken
to the morgue. ,XIDick'Reveh,," unb3rfeitcr,drew.a
revolve and1 tried4 .fiTf scape from Deputy
Marshal yrmuyea.near Monroe owa, Aug.
81. The officer used his pistol with fatal
effect, . ' '; .y Vi-r- ;. '

The agent of the --American News
Company "at Omaha; Nebr.t has '"caused the
arrest of a .book eanvasser. named Charles
W;.nill, who has been falsely representing
himself fas an acl; of theepmpany. payis
bought sample copies of standard publica-
tions at the news room; and exhibiting theni
would take.orders.Xor--" duplicate copies at
less than wholesale rates, always-insistin-

upon cash In advancel"J Whatever: he ob--
ialiied was 41esc profit, 'ia his" dupes . neves
received the' bookV'ordered. : 'He has' been
doing s thriving trift is0
similar swindle. wrked by i the Rev J H.
Rockwell only a few Veeks-ago- .'

IAt the !,IJtibn ,e'ncampmenith
first prize,- - f l,000,rwas awarded to the Por-
ted Guards' 'of iMempbis f , the second, $500,:
to the Branch' Guards; of St. Louis, and the
Fecorah'.prum Corps .yvas given $500. :; -

4,

. train onthe Wabash, "St.1
Louis & Pacific Railway was 'Wrecked' by a

tramp were seriously ihtUri
; J. D: ' WiCKiSER, and Charle3' Kline
yveio uaucu t,u ucmu uuuci a imiua
school -- house. which they were moving, neax
Upper Sandusky'Q&ioj Sept.''1.7 (

',-- , ,,,
' i L. D; Ross, of the firm of Deland &
Ross, ticket scalpers Kansas City,, has been
arrested: at the instigation of-- J. Jewett,
6f the" Missouri Paclff0rrchafged" with pass
ing fraudulent rjiDroadrtfckets. - ; :A large
number of '.bogus tickets'- were found on
Rossf .person..,; He 'claims i.that1 they were
sent him by Eastern parties to sell. Appear
ances indicate that a big scheme has been in
operation some 'time,' swindling . several
roads. - It is thought. the tickets are manu-
factured at seme pofnt m the vicinity of 6t,
Louis or Chicago,; and that one of the band
is employed Circulating them. -

A gentleman jnr Bangor, Me., pro
fesses to have been informed by men' per- -

sonally, interested tht the liar Jiarbor highf
way jroboery wasa-- , practical jQKe, ana tnaj
the denouement-ha- just been reached. Th
story tas i told r is u aboutl as; follows: .Th?
Messrs.-- Howe, who were robbed on Green- -

Mountaini employecl &';elebrated detective
in New Yerk td feret oUt the : robber, and
the. practical "Jokers;' getting ; frightened,
cleared up the whole- - mystery. It Is said
that two young, lady friends of the Howe
brothers persuaded a' friend of. all the par
ties to personate Claude Duval,' of .the des-

ert dale, with the intention", of course, oi
ultimately returning the ' valuables. - While
the guests of a certain hotel were assembled,
tbe; other evening, the modern Duval en
tered the room, wearing the same mask and
costume as on the road, and with a flourish
returned the stolen property to the aston
ished Messrs' Howe, i .' T ) --

Collector Robertson, of New
York, received from Washington the othei
day an express package containing a finely-mount-

spy-glas- s, a gold pocket chronom
eter, and a sum of money.' The articles
were intended "for the officers and crew ol
the American ship Caravan, for great serv
ices rendered in'midocean to the crew of the
German bark Lohengrin, as a tribute of ap
preciation from the imperial German Gov
ernment." The package was forwarded by
Count Beust. ; spy-glas- s, - it was ex
plained, was for Capt. Josiah Daggett, oi
New York,, master of thq .Caravan; the
chronometer was. for James - Do van, .mate oi
the Caravan, and the money was for distri

I bution among Seamen, John Fitzgerald, Ed
,nru imams, . if. xkuxusicj t nuu jmiwuu
Watson. :' a. -

, late ygTf s tTE3ts"
De Lesseps 'thinks the trouble in

Egypt will last a long time. He says Arab!
Pasha has the whole nation at his back, with
an army-ef-sOm- e- thirty thousand at present
and arms for 200,000 men.

; The VXInited' States grand 'jury at
Parkersburg, W. Vsl; has indicted Inspec
tor YbUng'Xor.hiahBlaHghfer for granting
the steamer Scioto'-- a permit to carry more
passengers than authorized by law, Two

iTpiloti and the captain, of the Lomas are als6
indicted, : t - f '

, C. pB. CowARDijf,ofl1ieBichmond
(Va.) Dispatehi' charged with being about
to engage in a duel with W. C. Elam, edi
tor of the vlKAi7,-ha- been arrested

A'Number " bf ,"men f were buried be-

neath a mass of rocks and earth in a .tunnel
4 near. Pittsburgh, . 'Pa'., "Sept. 2. Henry

Moire twas killed and several ; others were
severely Injnred.

D. N. Sherwood, a. ; postal clerk'in
North Carolina who had been rifling regis
tered letters for some ten years, was found
out and arrested at Goldsboro the other day.
He gave haiii and then took a fatal dose of
poison - u .: ;.

The Signal Service, gives notice that
a system of warnings' against frosts which
threaten tobaocce-growin- sections, will con
tfnue until Nov, 1.

i Geqrge ' TAT??o iWAS,'; killed and D
JLJVynn seriously injured by the fall of an
elevator at Toledoyx)hlO, Sept 2.

j DeWitt C. Rush, .City Treasurer of
South Bend",' Ind., .fof ilz, years, went. to
Chicago not long since-an-

d failed to return.
On Sept; - 2 his wife received a letter from
him,r stating." that he !wai a defaulter and
that she would, never see him more.

' The pottery firms at East IJverpool,
OhiOt have recognized the Knights of Labor
and have accepted former
prices". - The New York glass workers have
made satisfactory terms and operations will
:beremmedat onee.'" - 'i ': .. , .. ':.'.
I j Miners in Mahehesfer,' England,

pay and threaten' general
strike throughout the kingdom unless they
getit. t .. .

The steamer Ardanthaia.has arrived
at Boston Mass., Ironi Porto Rico,' 7Ith ve
eases of yellow fevernb6ard.'

Jacob Cullop, aged 24, accidentally
killed himself while return Iej from a hunt,
near Yincen&es, Ind.', the other sight.1 The
hammer fell fust as the muzsle of the-- , gun
pointed f heart, v ... .

WjtBjjH1 freight trains piled up a
wreck at" .'Milmlne, . Piatt County, IJL, the
othe night. t J. IT. Carter, and B. H.' Per-rin- e.

firemen,;, andL,dn!ond . Taylor and
Engineer Sweet were severely hurt- - Twenty-fiv- e

cars were demolished and a lot of cauie
slaughtered. . f..f

, KAKSAS STATU KUSYS, 1

sir y. ,'lrv
Tbe Iexaoera.tio Conrention at Emporia.

The Kansas State Democratio Convention
was caned toorder atS p. m., Aug. SO. Hon.'
Thomas JfYFelton", of Leavenworth, was made
temporary Chairman. ' Alter the appointment
of . committees , the . Convention! adjourned
to 8 o'clock. At 8 o'clock the Convention re-
assembled and the Committee on Permanent
Organization reported the Hon. Thomas Fen-to- n

aa Chairman and II. Mills Moore as Sec
retary. Some minor matters were considered.
and a number of speeches made. At 11 1. in.
the committee not being ready to report, the
Convention adjourned till 8 o'clock next
morning. On reassembling the Committee on
Resolutions made ,.tw07 reports. The ma-
jority . report . contained . an anti-nro- -

hlbition il ank: "After- - a .' fierce smug-
gle, daring which .many ' able speeches
were. on. - bothi .; sides, the mi.
nority .report , was adopted. This report is
really but not so radical.and
penevesm tne enrorcement oi tne law duc
demands the enactment of such amendments
changes,; and.--, tnodlflcatlons 'M wUl. make
the law .'effective and useful, for the pur- -
poses ," for - wnlch " It1' was : designed. ' The
eighteenth plank reads: ' - i.-- '.; i:. v, ,

It la a cardinal rule in out- - system: OI gov
ernment that the. majority shall rule; it is
equally fundamental tuat all just govern-
ments derive .their powers, from i the people.
and 11 13 alike a fundamental rule that wuen
any respectable number :of the people da- -

mand that any great publio question once
assed be aeain considered" in some
ormj that f justice; Urmness. . and

Tight requires that , ,lt - be done,
wouid-waj- wv inlustfee to any one.

Aa there exists in the public mind a differenceor opinion 'aa "to the wisdom and policy of
what is known as the prohibitionary amende
meni to our constitution, ana because oi tne
nncertamty whether said amendment fairly
and honestly reflects the iudarment and will
Of a majority of the people of Kansas on the
Buujecc, ana is Deing important tnas tne qnes-tion-

fully and finally settled at the earliest
' ' -

Resolved,
possible moment," therefore,

That we are in favor of a: resub-
mission or the prohibitionary amendment to
tne i;onsu ration ot the state ot Kansas at tne
1884, believing that by that time the people of
the State. will be fully advised as to the feasi
bility of said amendment.

Hon. John Martin was nominated for Gov
ernor by acclamation.1 "Mr?. Martin, to the
surprise of all, declined the proffered honor.'
A recess of two hours was taken, after which
Hon. George W. Glick,of Atchison, was nom
inated for povernor by acclamation. " Mr,
Click was presented to the Convention, and,
inn brief but earnest speech, accepted the
nomination, after .which Mr. Martin was
yailed for. " He made a stirring: speech; nnd
believed that all factions were now harmo
nlzed. The rest of the ticket, which was also
nominated by acclamation, is as follows:..-- .

! Lieutenant-Governo- r Frank Bacon, of Ne
osho County. '" .'

Secretary of State Samuel L. Gilbert, oi
Winfleld.: -

Treasurer Charles E. , Gifford, of Clay
Center.

Auditor W. L. Brown, of Rice County. -

Attorney General Sidney Hayden, of Jack
son County.

State Superintendent Prof. D. E. Lontz, ol
Kiley County. ' -

Associate Justice of the ' Supreme Court
Hon. J. W. Green, of Douglas County. . . ;

Congressman at Large C. A. I eland of El
dorado, John O'Flannigan of Pottawatomie,
and M. v. Bennett of Cherokee. Tho fourth
was left for the State Central Committee to
nominate. - .

At 6 p. m. the convention adjourned sine
die. .

' MUeellaneons Items.
An intere sting habeas corpus case wai

called in the Probate Court at Leavenworth
the other day. As nearly as could be learned
the facts are that an English soldier married
in .England, and a child, a girl, was bom
"The soldier's wife came .to this country un
Ider the name of Evans, bringingher child
Emily Cv Evans, with her. Her husband
followed her and enlisted in the army. Mrs,

.vans was ror a long time employed as
servant for Gen. Hancock while he was sta
tioned in Fort, Leavenworth. .Her hus
band was a Protestant and she was a Catho
lie. . In some way they became separated
he going back to England. There he found
himself .the possessor of a' large fortune,
When it came his time to die he made a wil
bequeathing to his child the amounts due
:him which have been estimated at 40,C00,
the will stating that the child shall: be hit
.heir. In case she is reared in the Protestant
faith. . The mother of the child died in thit
country, and being a Catholic gave her child
.to the orphan asylum known as the Asylum
St: Vincent De Paul. Mr. Bullen, who hat
the will procured ; a writ of habeas corpui
to take the child from the asylum, the Sis
ters having refused to give her up without
the process of,law,-the- feeling that the per
sonar gift of the dead mother is more bind
Ing than the will. The case was continued
to Oct. 18,;J(fthd is likely to develop some
very fine points in law. : The child In ques
tion is about u years old. ' :;
, The long needed-bridg- across Inde
pendence Creeks between Atphlson and the
country north) has. been completed,- which
affords relief to the farmers, who were com-
pelled to travel many miles to a market. .

- ; There is talk of boring for salt water
at WaterYille. , .ft v , , ,

"

At Howard the" other evening a tno'ck
ing bird in a parlor was observed to evince
unusual disturbanceand soon a large cop-
perhead snake came crawling over an organ
which a lady was playing. ' J

.
' A successful wheat-grow- of Russet

County, understands the value of sheep up
on land so thoroughly that he advertises that
he will pay ten cents per head' for sheep tc
pasture upon his field. - .
;

j Dr. J. H. Oyster, of Miami County,
is gathering- - botanical specimens,-- withis
view to writing up the materia medica of the
State, and also a floral work,containing a des
cription of all the plants. - ' C '

: A Russian refugee arrived in Atchison
the other day without a penny,- - but before
evening he had made $7 by going about town
mendlngchairs. . t' .1 . .- '.: VI

A team, narrowly . escaped drowning
in the streets of .Marysville during the .re-
cent storm. . v u. .

Grading is moving slowly along on
the Leavenworth, .Tepeka.& Southwestern,
but no tract-layin- g is being done. No of-
ficial notification of the change in the own-
ership of the' road has been received by.th?'
local ofieer.:J'r. ' . ;

'1-- .'

Lndepehdehce brags of beautifal giris:
The Western National Fair managers

offer a premium of $100 for the . best horti-
cultural display at the Fair at Bismarck
Grove, Lawrence, from thej 18th to the 23rd
of September, and 'aT premium of $331 to the
society making the second best 1 display;'
The Missouri Valley Horticultural. Society,
and societies In Leavenworth, Douglas, and
other counties will also make displays.
', The shortsighted policy of the trunk
lines from the Missouri Klver to Chicago" In
advancing grain freights is sending all our
wheat to St. Louis and New Orleans. To-pe-

Commonvoealtl

THE WAR. IN rGTPT.
"'A' Night Engaseinentjitt iCasasin.

- .Losnoj?,. August
General Wolseley teleT6phs from Ismailia , .

at 1:40 o'clock this morning aa follows: ' "

" I havo Just received news Irom the front
that General Graham wa3 heavily attacked last
evening by a large force of Egyptians. British
cavalry from Mau-auie- h went to his assist
ance, and he has had a brilliant success, tat-- .

ing- eleven Runs. Only a few; British soldiers
were killed, but over 100. were wounded. I am
Just about to proceed to theTront." :

An Ismailia dispatch of the ' 20th gives tho
following aoooqntof the fighting; - . - -

"When morning came great excitement pre- -. ,

vailed in our camp ax Kasaasain in conse- -
quence of the Egyptians ehowinj themselves
in considerable force In various directions.'-Genera- l

Graham presently sent Major Hart, '

with an escort of mounted infantry under
command, of Lieutenant Pigott, to ascertain
the strenclh and exact nosition of tho enemv.
Major Hart proceeded in the direction of

aud hadgine,rv ird M$Q. miles
when tne enemy opened hro with two guns.
Lieutenant Pigott dismounted hia men and re-- -

turned the fire briskly, his men holding their
ground well for some time, though eventually "

they were obliged to retire upou our camp.
At ten o'clock 4,000- - Bedouins appoared on
oui right ' and front,1 extending'' two
miles,' but, ; oh the guns .opening 'Ore
on them, they, retired. , About three o'clock
their infantry advanced in open order upon,
our left, bringing up several guns, which they
placed at a short distances from tach-other- .

and presently showed several pieces ot artu- - ,
lery on pur right. rOur guns .opened fire and
our men turned but to face tho attack. Tho
fight now waxedwtrrm, and durinsr tho whole
afternoon the gallant little garrison .made a
good defense.' Meanwhile the cavalry; which
was In our rear; had been twice Big--
naled by General Graham to support him, and .

had advanced almost to our pos.t.on without .

encountering the enemy. By 7:30 p. m. the
whole forced consisting ofTho" First .and
Second Life Guards, the Horso Guards, the
Seventh Dragoons, part of tho Fourth tDragoons, and the Nineteenth lussars, with '

four guns, set out to succor the . troops "

at Kassassin. The- - march bad to ho
made very cautiously. , Tho moon was rising,
and showed the littlo- - army of horsemen to r

strange advantage 'as they parsed over tho
shining ground, the clanking pf .their swords
swelling musically through tho air. Colonel
Stewart, who directed the course of tho brig-
ade, disposed of his men so excellently that
he was ablo to pilot them safely to the point of
contact without coming under the fire of .the
guns which were then pounding the Kassassin .
camp. He led tho way along the ridge .with
the ideaof outflanking the enemy and turning J
his position. ..Colonel Russell brought his men
over four miles of heavy ground, so that by
nine o'clock, when they silently halted on tho
Btav-Iin- they found themselves soclosoto the
Egyptians that the shells went over their heads
in quick succession, landing nearly half
a mile in their rear. From tho position
the cavalry had now gained they could see the
enemy close on the horizon in very large num
bers, whereupon Colonel ltuesell dismounted i

his cavalry and ordered them to open a sharp
musketry fire, but they found that the enemy
was cicsor tnan tney nau anticipated, idch
Major-Gener- Lowe dashed up and gave tho
words of command to "Mount," "Form in
line," mid " Charge." Scarcely had tho words
been uttered when the Household Cavalry and '

mngouus rup.uiy uiiu.veu mu uiuur,, tum mm
suppressed but ominous murmurs swept on to
meet the foe with "drawn sabers and stern de-

termination. In a very few moments tho "

horsemen A charged tho enemy with great
bravery, and our gun? having by this time
ceased firing, mingled with tho Egyptians and
cut them up seriously. A general rout
hereupon ensued, Arabi's ' artillerymen

infantry fell into a disordered mass upon
the banks of the canal. A few dashed into
the water to save themselves. It would bo '

difficult to imagine a more complete success
than was now seen, Tho bravery pf the cav-
alry in thus grandly charging a blind position,
the strength of which it was impossible to tell,
rendered the eneiny alino3t panto stricken.
They fell back rapidly, nor is this tq bo won
dered at when the race between tho various
regiments of English cavalry is considered, in
which the Seventh Dragoon Guards exerted
"themselves beyond description to bo first, ply-
ing their sabers with considerable alacrity. : .

'

. In .this way our position at Kassassin was
relieved. ' Wo now command tho country lead .

tng to Telret-Kebir- . , ;

i About ten o'clock; the cavalry came in in
high spirits over their brilliant achievement.
Manj were missing in the darkneBS, but they
will no doubt turn up in the morning. '

:.i IsmaiLia, August 80..
Tho official report, of General Lowe regard

ing the action of tho cavalry at Kassassin con- -
fl.ni tlu..tla olnilirnrlnt.1.1 ITnloira that
after the charge the ground was strewn with
fhn hndioji nf dead EurvDtian infantrv. .

i A correspondent describes the scene of the
cavalry charge at Kassassin Lock as follows: '

"I found two acres thickly strewn with corpses
of the enemy. Some-o- f our cavalry were still

'seeking our dead and wounded. Two dead Life
Guardsmen were so mutilated that ' they were
quite unrecognizable, meir iaces were norn- -

completely severed from the arm and the
otner hand nearly . so, and one or tne
eyes was scooped from the socket. The hands
of another body were Just hanging to. tho '

wrists by pioces of flesh and some sinews. A
wounded guardsman relates that, in the
charge, his horse was shot, and, in falling,
broke the rider's thiglu While lying on the
field he saw Egyptian soldiers ride by. He
called for help, whereupon an Egyptian rode
up and sabered the guardsman's face from
temple to chin. The man is now, however, ,

doing weiL The enemy's loss must have been
at least 400. r. ,

It has been learned from tho prisoners that
Arabi Pasha was present at the action Mon
day, but did not taxe command.

The troops which attacked our forces did not
come from Kair-el-Dwa-r, but from

They were strengthened by the First
- liegiment of the Guards, consisting of three
Ktmnv frnm Talni
' Our hordes , suffered ' severely from hard
work and heat. Cairo is entirely denuded of
trobpa. " '

f
' ' - Mabsaheh, August 30.

l In the fight at Kassassin a majority of the
Egyptian Infantry fell on their faces to avoid
being slashed by the s' swords.
JIany thus escaped who would otherwise have
been struck down. The corpses of tha Egyp-
tians- were spread over a milo and a half of

. ground. An officer who was present says the
cavalry charge was' ordered for the purpose of.
savins the position, as the-- ammunition had
run shore

Communication ha? been established to Ma- -.

huta by telegraph, and thence to the advanced
front by helioscope.

, . A correspondent who went over the ground
; y (Wednesday) says : "The scene was hor-
rible beyond description. The bodies of the
Egyptian soldier j were hacked and slashed al-

most out of , semblance to humanity by the
long broadswords of the guards.. . One young-office- r

still held an unUghted cigarette In his
suiTenea nngera. xwoor.our guartwraen lie
dead in a tent at Kassassin' mutilated in such a
manner as will bring everlasting infamy "upon
the Egyptian army. : The work done by tho
Househould troops demonstrated once for ail
the fearful power of these ponderous horse--

even good troops when taken by surprise.
The guards burst like aa avalanche on tho
timid musketeers, some of whom fired afterthe .

troopers, who returned and sabred them. Que
men were much infuriated by the harassing
attacks made upon them during the day,"


